
Twin of Twins accept Matterhorn’s STING challenge

It seems as if the highly anticipated clash between popular comedic duo, Twin of Twins and prominent selector turned
deejay, Tony Matterhorn is set; as long as the money&rsquo;s right.   
 The Twins have accepted Matterhorn&rsquo;s challenge regarding a possible clash at STING 2011 this December at
Jamworld in Portmore, St. Catherine. The two parties have been at odds since the beginning of the summer when the
Twins, Paul & Patrick Gaynor, insisted that Matterhorn wasn&rsquo;t playing their songs because of bias during a radio
interview in Atlanta. The &ldquo;Goodas Fi Dem&rdquo; singer responded; claiming that he&rsquo;d confront the Twins
anywhere he saw them; prompting a slew of diss songs to be exchanged between the artistes including &ldquo;Cancer
Free World,&rdquo; by the Twins & &ldquo;The Sin of Twins,&rdquo; by Matterhorn. The most recent salvo fired in their
lyrical feud was a song the Twins released earlier this month entitled &ldquo;Weh Yuh Run Gone Man,&rdquo; claiming
that Matterhorn was intimidated by the comedic stalwarts.   Now, Twin of Twins, who claim that they&rsquo;ve already
&ldquo;killed&rdquo; Matterhorn lyrically, are willing to finish him off at STING 2011, but at the right price. One of the
Twins, Patrick Gaynor, told the Jamaica STAR, "Right now, we've been doing this but Laing haffi go talk to wi properly
'cause at the end of the day it's a business. Mi a hear rumours of war and mi nah hear rumours of money. If Mr. Laing
talk to wi properly, a problem a Jam World.&rdquo;   Additionally, Gaynor rubbished Matterhorn&rsquo;s claims last week
that he would trounce them should a clash occur at STING 2011. "That's a fleeting illusion to be pursued but never
attained unless acquired by bus loads of people with political affiliation 'cause him done dead already. If Sting should
happen that would just be the confirmation,&rdquo; Gaynor implied.   The Twins intimated that the streets have already
declared them the winner of this lyrical feud but it would certainly be something that would draw fans. Despite having
limited clashing experience, the Twins are sure that they&rsquo;ll emerge as victors. "I am very confident in the victory of
good over evil,&rdquo; Gaynor said. Furthermore, Gaynor explained that, "It's not deliberate. Music for me is an
expression of certain feelings. We do it naturally. We neva plan seh dis ago happen. It was with no ill will or ill intention.
One man underestimate wi and end up inna problem. Him nuh come wid one song up to now. Wi kill him already, so a
nuh nutten fi kill him again.&rdquo;   Last week, Matterhorn was adamant that he wanted to battle the Twins at this
year&rsquo;s edition of STING; revealing that the show&rsquo;s promoter, Isaiah Laing wanted him on the bill ever since
the release of his controversial single &ldquo;Dancehall Duppy.&rdquo; Matterhorn also claimed that the Twins were
treating him like their &ldquo;third brother&rdquo; and that he wants to settle their differences at STING because the
creators of the &ldquo;Stir it Up&rdquo; series have been on his case for too long.   
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